
A FASHION LETTER
FROM GAY PARIS

Handsome Gowns are Being Sent to

London in Spite of the War.

THE COATS ARE ECCENTRIC.

The -"K.-iby" Waist Ik Back in Stylo
And ""Vinse is Used on ICvcrythin·;.
Xhc Hats arc Tall and ilio

SI; i ? ts Ijoiiff.

"PARI?. March 20..By the lime yon
read ¡this it will be almost time for tocicty
to come ba-k from the liniera.and then
ior "the» Ivdiidon season:
.KpcculatioLi ls rl.'e as to the tont, which

lhe London season will assume. Will
Muy »ind June be deadly dull, with all
the smn.il men at lhe war and nil the
.smart «women in sackcloth and ashc-a, or

*wlll a delightful season of sales and ba-
y.asrs ¡ir.ci war entertainments keep Lon¬
don Kay!
The Queca has promised that she will

«Ither hold her drawins-rooms personally
or will request that thorough society wo¬

man, ihs Princess of Wales, to preside
ior her; and, besides' this. Victoria has
is'gnHled lhat, if her health allows, sue
will be présent at several gai den parties
end In other »ways let the English people
know that their Queen still lives.
"Many handsome gowns arc being made

for the late Paris season <»n the Riviera
und »at St. Morii*!, which lias became very
«IWCiionablc; »md targe boxes arc also
Shipped '»> Monte· Carlo's hC.thful heights
ladcu with fashion's requirements, which
consist principally now of small belong»
ings for «the toilette, of which liiere were

_cver «o many.
The tendency is siili toward the light

ttones. iTw-e« hat.«- will· illustrile this;
One is a walking hat «if XiU- blue velvet
shroud*?d in Nil»- grocsn c.>¡l"f«»!i with the
tiniest dot of old ]>!??<·. ?* one si.lc are

violets in their leaves, a hug».· bunch or

them, with 'ihe _i_c colors ovcriopping
and outnumbering tho »sombre shades.
The «other is a very ¡large -siIk-c*ovcred

round hat to be worn well back upon the
head. It is ni bluish-pink silk, trimmed
¦with narrow l-ows of pale red straw. The
trimming consists of .red biris, nnd the
tiniest Italiati leather which bears small
resemblance to the Scottish flower.

TWO NEW COATS.
Two coats we're sketched a few days

ago, -worn rcepcoiävely by the Countess of
"Essex nnd "Mrs. Arthur Paget. One of tiie
coats was a little tan Kton, with spade
iront, loiur and -pointed and trimmed with
»braid. The Other was the new reefer
«with hroad while satin lapels. The aeef-
-or «buttoned at the. bolt ¡line with one

.Jewelled button. Its main feature was a

nlltciilng of contrasting silk which orna-
mented ihe darts of the little coal. Poth
of th»aso coats iwore rrnade in Paris.

ISccentric. Is Ilie word which one might
apply to the little coats -of f-pring. A
.pretty American girl, a Miss Rich, of
Chicago, »purchased a gown for a fash¬
ionable reception. It was in half a dozen
pièces, including skirl, jacket, bolero, vest,
belt and .tall curved collar.
Xt »was a typical calling costume. The

«skirt was built oí castor-colored broad¬
cloth, piped willi rose-colored panne.
Around tho foot there was a trimming
of bengaline, overlaid with li curious elnih
decoration. The cloth was cut in strips,
V.eld together by a broad band at top and

J midway. This entire decoration was fas-
toned over -the bengaline In such a way as

to tmtnke a trimming which looked sing¬
ularly like insertion.
Oddity amd variety seem to he the dual

«aims <of tho .French drcss-makcrs. and
many of the new modes are entirely dif¬
ferent irom those seen in any previous
eoason.
The vest mid girdle of ¡his calling-dress

«wero of white mousseline over white
»a-tin. 1ho former being considerably puff¬
ed eo ns to make a full front.
The jacket nnd lhe bolero were quite

separate, one being put on over the oth-

¦W fTPATXtn jfBOXT BOLETtO\13 SCAnCBl.Y MOTtE POPULAR, THAN THE ÎCBW REEFSR "WHICH IS CUT
M<..~^^ __w___: _r_,o*_i saps ggi«*! ?^? ^axísaBo ,wjja i^Gß 5?«/_????·__* ?_·*_?e?-3.

"?*"?_?__ SPRING HAT5 ARE o»? aiÀiï-x shapes, the "PREVAILING FANCT IS TOWARD ONE OP
'J___R.EE STYLES.

er. Tac jarket was cut in a zig-zag
Grecian iasnijn lo show a broad expanse
.of binilo an«I vest, li ."was o£ Uie »-astor
lirviadfloth. Over It was worn the tiniest
little jacket oí Aeolian doth, as thin as

crepe de chine and of a shade Lo exactly
match the castor broadcloth.

TWO CITFTS.
The Robespierre cuffs are seen in sev¬

eral different forms; for tlie street, where
tlie sleeves ar ions, tlie cufs are situated
low over tlie hand so as to barely leave
tlie knuckles visible. A cuff of this
Und makes the hand look small and for
that reason is -worn very flaring. Another
style of Robespierre cuffs is located just
above the -elbow, it turns back and is
.cautifuir?- enniroidered: this kind «of a
cuff is worn -with the little house conta
which are so fashionable on the Rivièra.
The. fashionable woman of this spring

will not hesitate« to purchase a whole trunk
a? these 'little 5ioui-<--TO3ts, varying In
.length from the anm coat to tlie one which
is ope.n nt tlie «sides and falls to the
floor «over a tea frown of taffetà or china
6ilk, or crepe «lo Inlla.
The house coat, properly fa<iionecl. is

a very desirable article oí dress, for it.is
cool in sunimor and Warm in winter.
At this time of year it c»in be slipped on

over tlie early shirt waist. a«nd when
summer comes it can be worn over a vest
and broad Turkish Rirdle.
A Paris modiste showed mo half a

dozen little house coats of embroidered
-pique, cotton challie, mulle, nainsook,
and madras. All were made over wash
silk", and those that happened to be trans¬
parent irece.lv«-. a very pretty clow from
their silken linlnpr.
The season of transparencies is not at

an end. One of the smartest dresses,
worn at a reception priven by the wife of
the President, was of black mousseline
tie. soie over white taffeta. The foot of
the skirt got Its note of color from a

very <loep border of forget-me-nots which
extend««d all the way around tlie skirt,
somewhat conrthinjr the mousseline de
soie, and in a way «detracting from its
lightness. The fonrot-mc-nots were of
silk and varied in color ¡from deep purple

to pale blue, thus taking great liberties
with nature.
Tiie little coat, worn with this skirt,

was a bolero, made entirely of finely tucn-
ed evinte taffeta, edged with a deep cream
lace ruching. »Medaillons of cream lace
wero appliqued over the tucks, decorating
the bolero in conventional fashion.
The half sleeve had a turned back puff

of Nile green panne velvet; the collar and
girdle were of the same panne.
There was still another part to this

somewhat complicated dress, for it had
a vest of while chiffon, bound across
with small black velvet bows. The sleeves
were of chiffon.

OF MANY PJJEaipS.
"While the charge of eia.trävägance can

be truthfully laid at fashion's door, it is
a fact lhat gowns are so made up of dif¬
ferent matè-ials and colors that a woman
of Ingenuity can put together a very ac¬

ceptable house" dress, or even an after¬
noon or reception gown, at smalt cost.
As a couturière told me, "With live

yards of taffeta, five yards of crepe »le
India, a little piece of velvet, some

squares of lace, a rutile of chiffon, and
a few artificial flowers, I can fashion for
"Madame a handsome reception dress. If
Madame will oniy give me her left-over
pieces, that is all. 1 can make a gown
from her last winter's soiled ball dress."
Tho waist known as "baby"' is black.

This waist is round in the 'neck, front an.l
back, after the style adopted by "Mrs.
Cleveland In the United States some

years ago, and later chosen by the Coun-
tess Castellanco and other Paris leaders of
fashion. In design around the waist line
it is alike simple, for it is shirred ali the
way around, with the fullness pulled well
down in the back, but left baggy over the
waist in front and on tiie snl»*s.
A figured silk chall'e. ¡n Marie Ar.tio-

nc-tte blue with figures of Cairo green,
was made with one of the new spreading
skirts, without a particic of fullness at
the hips. The skirt flared perceptibly
from the lene?.·» down: in the muidle of clic
back it was relieved by a box plait.
India challies come this year in \*ery

fine- grades. They are thinner than cash-

mere, as soft as nun's veiling, and "is

beautifully figured as broacadcl silky.
"Many of them have the slightly raised
patterns of the Turkish weaves. T.ioy
are easily mide up and are very becom¬
ing to any tiirure.
"While fashion ¡s yet undeveloped," for

wo never know until after EVster what
will bo worn in summer, It Is certain:
T5«at Paris hats will be Tar^e.
That coais will be irregular in shape,

short in the back and «op""n In front, with
a tendency toward the Eton.

Skirts will be worn very Ions In front
as well as in the back, and house dresses
will show a froth of white ruffles around
tiie feet.

The Ohlcst Supervisor.
SMITHyjLLE. XA., _iar«'h SO.-Special.

Charlotte county can. we think, justly
boast of having tho oldest supervisor in

the SUte and of whose record she has a

right to bo proud. We allude to Captain
1^".^* ,-?aJley' SuPervisor for Walton'
District. He Is eighty-two years of .ge,
has beim a member of the board ron-
tlnually since July, 1S73. anil although
living ten ir.iles irom the Court-house,
has never missed a. single -meeting of the
.boari
Can any ot'n«yr supervisor ln the State

say as much?

'Noiieh for 3lc.
"Sometimes I think I'll thrash him,

good.
He needs lt bad, I'm sure.

An' sometimes.well. I b'lleve I would
'X then ? can't endure

T' tech th' musin' little kid,
For when he smiles, y' see.

He looks jes' «like his mother did,
An' that's enough for me.

I guess a hundred times or more
I've taken him inside

Th' bedroom there, an' closed" th' door

An" tried an' tried an' tried
T' bring myself to strike him, onct,
Jes' onct.an" then 1 see

His mother's smile on his wet face.
An' that's enough for me.

First thing I know I'm. slttln' there

Pettin* th' little chap,
An* strokin' of his curly hair,
Holdin' him in my lap.

An' dreámín' of her.seeln' her
Jes' as she used to be,

An' somcthin' makes my eyes t' blur
«An' me cry silently. \

He's got the same brown eyes she had
An' the same silky hair.

Looks so like her, th' little lad.
That.well, I jes' <ïon' 'dare

To lay a linger rough on him,
'T'd almos' seem as though

I was a' bcin" harsh to her
An' so I let him go.

He ain't a had boy.no, he ain't,
Jes" mischievous, that's all.

In all his make-up th' ain't a taint
O' meanness.an, I call

T' minil .when things she used to do
¦Exactly like he docs,

I thouc-ht was jes' th' cutest an'
Th' dearest ever was.

Y' know, sometimes he'll come to' ma

An" say to me: "Say, Dad,
?' ain't goin' to whip me, now, are ye?
I ain't been very bad."

An' then he'll twist, «in' «sort o' smile,
My eyes get blurred an' dim.

Th' ain't cnoush gold' in th' world
T' hire me t' tech him.

Folks say I'm spoiling him.may be

I am. «but I don't dare
To tech him roush.he looks like she

Did, an' so I don't care.

Ho puts his little arms aroun'
My neck, an' I can see

Her in his eyes, so big an' brown.

An' that's enough for me."
.James Foley. Jr., in Bismarck Tribune.

The Safety Engineers"Union, of «Brook¬

lyn, demands a daily wage of 53.30 and

an eight-hour workday for its members

to commence April 1..

T AN'ÇASHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Ol·' MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

ANNUAL· STATEMENT FOP. THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1.99. OF

THE CONDITION AXD AFFAIRS OF THE UNITED STATE.-» BRANCH

OF THE LANCASHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF MANCHESTER. ENG¬

LAND. ORCANI/.KD UNDER THE LAWS OF GREAT BRITAIN. MADE

TO THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF THE COMMONWEALTH
OF VIRGINIA. IN PURSUANCE TO THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA.

IS

MILTON LARGAN. Manager Southern Department
Principal Oflice.ATLANTA, GA.
General Agent in Virginia.J. B. MOORE. .. , c,-»_,.

^Organized or Incorporated.JUNE, 1-G.2; Commenced Business in United otates.

ASSETS.
Cost value of real estate owned by the company.
BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED ABSO¬

LUTELY BÏ THE COMPANY

Description. Par Value.

United States bonus.$ 000,000 00
Albany and Susquehanna R. R. Co. ?d,??? 00
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe R. R. Co.. 31,l*0«J Oo
Atchison, Topeka and SantLc Fe R. R. Co.

(Adjustment). 1S.C-00 CO
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. 70,300 00
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. 9.175 00
Brooklyn and Mont-auk K. K. Co. 30.0CO 00
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. R.

Co. (Iowa Div.). "S,0«)0 00
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul R. 11.

Co. (Ch. Pac. West. Div.)..·. 45,000 00
Chicago and Northwestern Extension

bonds. 40,000 CO
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacitic R. R.

Co. 20.00000
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago and St.

Louis R. R. Co. 25,000 00
Clevehmd. Cincinnati. Chicago and St.1

Louis R. R. (C. W. M. Div.). 25,000 CO
Chicago. St. Louis and Xew Orleans R.'.\

R. Co. 10,0000«*
Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans R.

lt. Co. t.Mt-mphis Div.) . 25.00<) 00

City of Portland (Ore.) water bonds. f-O.OJO 00
County of Essex (N. J.) Park bonds. 25,'/00 «JO
Detroit, .Monroe and Toledo R. R. Co_ 19,000 00
Illinois Central R. R. Co. (Louisville Ex¬

tension).
Illinois Central R. R. Co.
Michigan -Central R. K. Co. (Grand River

Valley Div.).
New York City Gold Exempt Redemption

bonds. 100,000 00
New York Central and Hudson River R.

R. Co. 10.000 CO
New Y'ork, Lackawanna and \Vestern R.

R. Co.
Northern Central R. R. Co.
.North Pennsylvania R. R. Co.
Ottumwa, Cedar Falls and St. Paul R.

R. Co. 20,000 CO

35.000 00
10.000 00

15,000 00

15.000 00
8,000 00
10,000 00

$ 3S5.5S5 7.

.Market Value»
Not Including

r.ccrued interest.
J 570.000 OO

17,400 00
33.600 00

14.1?0 00
75.335 00
S.991 50

32.850 00

36,225 0«)

54.000 0»1

42.S00 00

25.S00 00

23.000 00

23.500 00

12,300 00

20.000 00

59,500 00
29.875 Oo
22,990 Qi)

35,000 00
10.000 OO

17.700 00

10S.500 00

10.600 CO

20.700 00
8.S00 00

11.400 00

Philadelphia and Erie R. R. Co. 1S.O0O 00
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. 20.000 CO
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. 10.000 00
Rome. Watertown and Ogdensburg R. R.

Co. 25,000 'jO
Syracuse, Binghamton and New York

R. R. Co...f.. 22.00000
State of Georgia bonds. 25.000 00
St. Paul and North_n Paciiic R. R. Co.., 22,000 CO
St. Paul. Minneapolis and Manitoba R.

R. Co. 15,000 00
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba R.

R. Co. 25,000 «30
Thirty-fourth Street Crôsstown R. R. Co.. 3.000 00
Western Pennsylvania R. R. Co. 10,000 00
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. preferred

stock. .,o25 00
Chicago. Milwaukee anel St. Paul R. R. Co.

stock. 10.000 00

Total par and market value (carried
out as market value).Sl.450,000 00

Cash in companv's principal office.'..? l.__? 3|
Cash belonging to the company deposited in bank.44,i«o 53

Gross premiums (as written in the policies) in course of collection,
not more than three months due.

Aggregate amount of all assets of the company stated at their ac-

21.600 00
22.6S0 00
22.400 00
11.500 00

32.000 00

27.060 00
26.750 CO
2S.160 00

23.750 00

25.500 CO
3.510 00

11.150 00

5,794 25

17.200 00

$1,615.220 To $1.615,220 75

45.44192
254.51S 42

S2.."»y>,766 SI

LLABILITIES.
Gross claims for adjusted and unpaid losses due and to be¬

comedue....:. $1_.91<"21
Gross losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense, includ¬

ing all reported and supposed losses. 15S.733 47
Losses resisted, including interest, costs and other expenses

thereon. 24,372 57

Total gross amount of claims and losses. **30<*.052 25
Deduct reinsurance thereon. 17,507 78

Net amqunt of unpaid losses.-
Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired

fire risks, running one year or less from date of policy,
including interest premiums on perpetual tire risks, $1,-
375,659.36; unearned premiums (50 per cent.). $6S7,S29 »38

Gross .premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired
fire risks, running more than one year from date of policy.
$1.249,157.19; unearned premiums (pro rata).("5S.422 06
Total unearned premiums as computed above.-

Amount reelaimable by the insured on perpetual fire insurance poli¬
cies, being SO per cent, of the premium or deposit received.

All other demands against the company, absolute and contingent, due
and to become due, admitted and contested, viz.: State, city, coun¬

ty, or other taxes and assessment, $5,000: commissions, brokerage,
and other charges due and to become due to agents and brokers,
on premiums paid and in course of collection, $40,000.

Total amount of all liabilities, except capital stock and net surplus. $1.685,609 66

Surplus beyond capital and all other liabilities. 614,157 15

$ 2SS.544 47

1,346,251 74

6,813 45

45.0CO00

Aggregate -amount oí ell liabilities, including paid-up capital stock,
and net surplus.>. ........ .,.,,. $2,300,765 »SI

RECEIPTS DURING THE YEAR»
Fire.

Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of last year.$ 277,870 33

Netcollected.». '..'.....$ 377,870 ¡ß
Gross ^___n_ «on rista ¡written and rca-aweti durine ¡the ¦__

year._,_S4,_66 »
Total..·.........$2,562,736 ¡£_

Deduct gross premiums and bills in course of collection at-
thls date. ... S4.5I3 42

Entire premiums collected during the year..J2,30S.«i_S 13
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement «and return ore-

.miums.;. 600.077(5-1

Net cash actually received for premiums.."... $1.799._1ß 56

R«_«ceived for interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, collateral
loans and from all other sources....?. 63, Ci 2S

Income received from all other sources, viz.: Rents. . 6.J0O 3(

Aggregate amount of receipts actually "reee«ived during the year in
cash. ».874.323 li

Amount remitted from home office during the year. Í3IS.020.5O.

DISBURSEMENTS "DURING THE YEAR.
Fire.

Gross amount actually paid for losses (Including J247.1I5.57.
losses occurring in previous years).$1,595,155 09

¡Deduat all amounts actually "received for salvage (wheth¬
er on losses of the last or of previous years). 56.377.91, and
all amounts actualy received f«-»r reinsurance In other
companies, »01,509.53. Total deduction. 107,337 44

Net amount paid during the year for losses. $1.437.217 ßß
Paid for commission or brokerage. 325.379:9
Paid for salaries, fees, and all other charges of officers, clerks,

agents, and all other employes.. 176.6«·. P»
Paid for State and local taxes in this and other States. 64.318 9a
All other payments and expenditures. 152.RH84

Aggregate amount of actual disburse meats during the year. In
cash. 2.20Ç.797 1$

Amount remitted to home office during year $63.175.61.

BUSIXESS IX THE STATE OF VIRGINIA DURING THE _"EAR-
Risks written.$3.022.114 00
Premiums received (gross). 45,«2t 43
Losses paid. 13.879 SI
Losses incurred. 21,200 48

(Signed) MILTON DARGAN. Manager.
I-1 State of Georgia:
Seal 6t City of Atlanta.ss.:
Xotary-1 Sworn to Februarv 6, 1500. before

I-1ElJLIOTT H. MA-THEWES. Notary Publio.

J. B. MOORE . CO., Agents,
1103 IVIain Street.

MAjRYLAXD CASLîALTY «company.

AX.NUAL STATE.MEXT FOR THE YEAR ENDIXG DiECELMBER 31, IS?!» OF
THK CO.VDITIOX OF HE MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY ORG\S-
IZKD UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF MARYLAND. MADE*TO
THS AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF THE COMMOXWi." VLTH OF
VIRG1XIA, PURSUANT TO THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA.
President. JOHN T. STONE; Secretary. WILLIAM EDWARD THOMSEN
Incorporated.FEB. I. ISSS; Comracnced Business. MARCH 1 IS·*;».
Principal Oflice, EQUITABLE BUILDIXG, BALTIMORE, MD.

CAP1T.VL
Amount of capital paid up in cash. $730,000 00
Amount of net ledger assets, -December 31st of previous year.JTT-t Ö9760*
Increase of capital during 1S99.Capital. $250.000. surplus,
$350.000.. SOO.IWOÖ

Extended at. $1.374W 60
IXCOME DUR1XG THE YEAR.

" Employers' Sprinkler Plate Steam,
Accidente. Liability. Leakage. Glass. Boiler.

Gross premiums un¬
paid Dec. Gl, last
year.$ 5.77S 73 $ S7.211 53 $1,205 00 $3,307 42 $4,202 64

Gross preme-trms on
risks written an.i
renewed during
tho year.150.163 23 1.192.79e* 23 Ï2.C&7 95 26.6S4 S3 72..S71 23

Total.5155.947 01 S1.2S0,0Ot) SO $23,253 95 $23,092 30 $77.073 S7
Deduct gross pre¬

miums in course
of collection at
this date.ÏÎ.TSl IS 243,313 55 3.083 22 4.933 93 23,200 2S

Entire premiums col¬
lected during the
year. '..¿132,165 S3 $1.001.656 25 $20,1S0 73 $25,05*" 32 $33,872 53

.Deduct reinsurance.
abatement, re- .

bate and return
.premiums.15,477 55 111,813 47 3,475 03 3,211 91 S, 150 72

Net cash actually
received for pre¬

miums.$116.688 2$ $319.S*S2 73 $'6.705 64 $3.SI5 11 $15.722 S7 $1.120^15 33

Interest on collateral loans.$17,t>____ 64
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds.29.15613
Interest upon other debts due the oompeiny. 1.747 14

Total interest.- 4**-,â2S 96
Profit on ledger assets actually sold during the year, over cost. 53.-

603.5S; from inspection fees, $15.413.25. 19.016 S3

Total income actually received during the year, In cash. 5l.2l.S.::"'S 77

Aggregate last balance and Income. $2,592.486 37
« ; DISBUREMENTS DURING THE YEAR.

Employers' Sorlnkler Punte Steam.
Accident. Liability. Leakage. Glass. Boiler.

Gross amount paid
for matured claims
other than week¬
ly indemnity.... $26.350 00 $S1,601 50 $1.733 12 $5.777 47 $1.06125

Gross amount paid
for weekly or other
periodical indem¬
nity. 20.244 95 27.9<*9 71 .

Net paid policy-hold¬
ers. $46.504 95 $U2.5U 21 $1.7.13 00 $3.777 47 O.061 25 $167,6S0 CO

Commissions to agents. $.00_S4f> 43

Salaries, $4.621.12; travelling and all other expenses of agents
and agencies not on commission account-, $46,422:34. 51,016 9«

Medical examiners' fees and salaries. $25.227.09; inspections,
$27.716.47.· 52.313 56

Salaries and all other compensation of officers. $12.019.33.
and home office employes, 57.9SS.76..... 20,008 71

Taxes on premiums, $4.997.77: taxes on property, $...9..1.0lj
insurance department fees and agents' licenses. S10.1_3*.52;
municipal licenses. $S16.23; taxes on franchise, $625. 22.546 59

Rent..,. l^SS
Legal expenses. ?·*50 {¦>
Furniture and fixtures.· .·. e,????
Advertising. $7.-517.«39. and general printing and stationary, $S,-

9ÂS 33. 1C...4G 37

Losses on*Ie»iger assets "actually sold under cost, and inves-

tlgatlng claims. 25,lio 72

All other Items. . W.-.21 6.8

Total miscellaneous expenses.'.-$ 617.432 09
Total disbursements. "S5.172 09

Balance. $1.807.311 23
ASSETS.

Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stocks, or other marketable collat¬

erals. î 670.9«6 73
Cost value of bonds and stocks owned absolutely. 1,061.5,1 61

Cash in company's office. ?.???'?
Cash deposited in banks. «?'*>.,?42 .<_«
Agents' debit balances,'unsecured. 1,083 »,

All otht-r items. IM·Oil

S1.S07.3S6 57
Deduct agents' credit balances. 72 29

Aggregate of all ledger assets of the company stated at their actual
value. 1.S07.314 28

Non-ledger assets:
Outstanding interest. 3.1.31 ,3

Market value of boruls and stocks overbook value. 42.174 59

Net premiums in course of collection, not over three monthsdue. 21S.3S4 s«l

Gross assets.
Deductions...

Total admitted assets. $A07<v,222 63

LIABILITIES.
I
Resisted by

« Tota.1 claims In process Known or re- company on

adjusted of adjust- ported; proofs its own account.^
not paid m«?nt. notified. and of assarett.

Accident .$ &:_" 92* $5.122 00 $6,53100 $ 2.0«3O OO (on aec nt « «imp.iny.)
Bi_iP".oyers' liability. 27,124 35 2,:>?2 03 50.811 31 (on acc'iit «ís-ured.j
Plate glass...225 77.325,50.

Steam boiisr. 355 48..

Title Insurance
.sprinkler leakage.KOCO..

Net amounts of un- ·_rn .____,, . , ,- r-, ,?

paid claim account $1,148 63 $32.55183 $3.W> 53 $52.81131 $ fe.3.1 42

Gross premiums upon aH unexpired risks, running one year or

less from date of policy: Accident.Prt-miums, $31_384.1o; un¬

earned portion (50 p«.-r cenL), $43,632-08. Employers -Liability.
Premiums. $S71.476.44; unearned portion (50 per cent.), $42.».-
738.21. Plate Glass.Premiums, $24,802.99; unearned portion
(50 per cent.). 512.101.43. Steam Boiler.Premiums. $->.,.«9.o4;
unearned portion (50 per cent). $12,893.77. Sprinkler Le-akaffe-
Premiums, 5*?,&58.74: unearned portion (5«) per cent.). $o.4.9.««3:
Total one year or less.-.·,·.$5L-zUJ J-

Gross premiums upon all unexpired risks, running more man one

vear from date of policy: Employers* Liability Premium.

$28,095.70; unearned premium, pro rata. $_i.475..6. Plate Glass-
Premium. $915.20; unearned premium. Pro rata, $73_ il"

Sti-am. Boiler.Premium. $29.747.03: uneam«id premium, pro
rata, $23.797.62. Total for term policies...... ...... . 4..00. «?

Total -unearned premiums, as computed above-.- doJ.-p. m

Total amount ot all liabilities except capital. .. $ 655.183 93
Capital actually paid up ln cash.l.M.M) w

Surplus capital and other liabilities:
Surplus.-. 620.000 00

-

Undivided profits.,····,- ;;. ::. ,?'?371, ï««3·033 7*
*iEsrreffa:e amount of all liabilities, including paid-up capital and
net surplus . . $2.070.222 63

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA DURING THE YEAR 1S99.
Rtiks Premiums «Losses Losses. Am't of Risk at
Written Received. Paid. Incurred. End of Year.

Accident...( ......$ 303,600 OO" $«71 73 $765 77 $ 937 »$574,380 00

'Smb¡ütvi^ ,.^'. 101.000 00 3.053 44 341 OO 44100 90.0CO 00

Plate Glass. 4.<*44 21 243 37 83 63 83 684.59t45

Steam Boiler. "»,000 00 S3 63 .. K.OCO 00

Aggregate.. ..$1,065.344 21 $7,70410 $1.130 45 _51.41*1 87 $723,341 45
lAgsrcsaits.. .*."».-»· · JXO T STONE. President

(Signed) WM. EDWD. THOMSEN, Secretary.
!-1 State of Maryland. -*

Seal ofi City of Bai_more-<w..
Notary.) Bubicrlbtd and aivora to January SrJ_m._ J«o»

, I_l_fHOWARD ABRAHAMS. Notary Publie;

S. H. PULLIAM & CO., Agents,
1108 East Main Street


